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Publiaired every Thursday evening.

W. V. D. JONUS hiülTOU ANI» PUOI mu TOE

RATBSOFSl BS< RlPTlON.
(strictly IN ADVANCE.)

One year
Six mouths
Three month* •

li :o. 
.7S. Ht.

p< r year ?6.75
” ” 2«>.oo
” ■’ 33.00
■i " (o.i.o

I and presents the appearance of a 
miniature waterspout for tlie time 

, being. |
For several years this chute has 

not been in use, owing to a ces- 
1 >tition of logging operations, and 
th«' fact that the logs attained loo 
much speed and left the chute on 
account of its being shod the entire 
length with railroad iron, a portion 
of which has been removed ami the 
difficulty entirely obviated.— 
( .itlilamet <<:iz- tte.

advertising rates.
J Inch, per month fo.75
t >• •• " 3.35 ..
«col. ,r ” .V7*
*?................... 0-75
1 '» »’ ” it.<x> ••

Local nottcep. loefs. p*r Ihi'-i an*l sets ••‘ , T4 
the first insertion On1.' ‘■cis ¡ er Hn< for «rst 
i;is< rtion for regular a<ive tiseiF

Dm» Found. I or ID nt. F<»r> tie. W-.ntr*’ an ’ 
S .(•■•ia! noti»’«’*, in < k s .ifie.j i-'itj' v'.
thr rate:of one cent per word for first iubcrti«'> 
and hall rates then ¿iter.
Correspondence on topic.» of generai intere.’t 

invited.
Address all Communications tn

The HKADf i-uiT, 
Tili a a x. on.

ROSS BUCKLEY GONE.

RATHER TOUGH

$328.00
I
NEW

the 
the

YEARS GIFTS FOR ALL.

Ono Hundred and Fifty Pre 
miums, Averaging $2.20, 

Free to Subscribers.

# ]
GEORGE PETTIT, PROPRIETOR.

,<
^11 Our .Seeds fire Tested
Ouf(ù.[dogue Telile

a
F. L. Po ss on ¿X Son,

BEST ACCOMMODATIONS IN THE CITY.
!

^US?*C,^SThe Headlight will give to its sub 
scribers on January 1st, 1892, One- 
Hindredam) fifty valuable articles, 
aggregating in value $328.03.

The distribution of gifts will l>e 
on the plan adopted by the San 
cisco Examiner and other great 
paper#.

WHO AR« ENTITLED TO THEM
New subscribers al $1.50 per year,

This House is First-class in every Respect. J

made 
1'iau- 
nevvs-

TJI E DIKING Tí OOM
is under the efficient management of J. P. Allen and wife.

Portland, On,

Regarding the departure of 
boss trickster of San Francisco, 
Jacksonville Democratic Times 
says; ‘-The rottenness disclosed in 
tbe management of municipal af
fairs of the bay city during the 
pending investigations surprised 
no one at all familiar with the 
workings of polities there during 
the I... I decade. a»id the precipitate 
flight of many of the parties in any 
way implicated in the alleged 
crooked'ti s is e inclusive proof 
that they are guilty. 'Their loss 
will be a boon to San Francisco, 

1 c < n though no other again is had 
from the inve ligation.'’

C:ipt. T. W. Symonds is having 
a hard time of it. 'Flm A dorian 
publishes an acooTint of how he 
squandered i‘3,000,(»<H» on a tunnel 
for the water works in the Iii'trict 
of Columbia, find ift< rwards found 
out that the tunnel was worthless 
and hail to be abandoned. There 
was also some very rank boodlemm 
and jobbery about the work, which 
Symonds could have prevented it 
he had tried and pot". <'d any 
ability. Tim matter was inve: ti 
gated and Sy'no:i<l ■ WM severely 
scored by Senator Edmunds and 
others. Gregon is a long way from 
Washington City; and it being 
supposed that anybody would be 
good enough to look after her in
terests, this broken-down blund 1- 
er was reh gated to Oregon. His 
career here is no iinpruvimeut on 
hiH former record. H1h harbot- 
town-site speculations ami othei 
‘•monkey-work" him been fully ex
posed by the papers of this state, 
and as he seems to have some 
friends close, to tin' appointii.; 
power, he was appoint* d on the 
commission to locate the boundarj 
between this country ami .Mexico 
There is a great protest now in 
Washington City about that. , 
and it is hard telling vvliat dis
position will be made of him now. 
But. we think the Mexican Imund-** I ary line is Hu- place lor him, 1111 
less lie can be sent to some mon' 
distant point. By all means, he 
should have charge of something 
in the middle of 11 dry and arid 
■Insert, as he has fully demonstrat
ed here that lie knows nothing 
about rivers and harbors.

We hope that Oregon will cense 
to be the dumping ground of old 
worn out politicians and govern
ment dead head i. Nor should it 
aervealways as the truining ground 
for a lot of inexperienced (hides 
who have been educated at gov* 111- 
uient expense.

L1G11T-IN-DARK BLAUES.

Rome of our streets are absolute
ly unsafe to travel at night in the 
present incomplete condition of 
the sidewalks. A few street lamps 
judiciously placed would I e a great 
boon to those obliged to be out 
■light.

A LOGGING t'HUl'K

nt

The ingenuity of the .twr.ige 
logger in his efforts to gm thegreiu 
forest monsters to tide wntei is 
often taxed to it:« utn ■ st, i qsxi 
ally if the ground bo very rough 
or steep. At times fine l< dies el 
timber will lie found rt altituih- 
of <00 to I..»Oil fe.'t nboxc the love' 
of the river and the i-ernt is too 
preeiptions to admit of.ru hnnlim- 
being done. In eases like tin- th. 
services of a logging chute arc 
brought into requisite >n.

'l he building of these chnti re 
quire a louriderable amount of 
energy and .-kill besides a large 
out lay of money.

One of the long. -I and most ex
tensive aiijilm Is to logging of this 
nature is the ('apt. \nkeny chute, 
near Clifton. Oregon, it was built 
in Innii at a cost of fi.oooo, ami is 
nearly thro» quarters of a mil»' in 
length. For n considerable dis 
lauee the bottom is shoil with rail
road iron. II. \. Ne'vlietrx ¡sie 
ging in a fine Iswly of tiiulier ami 
uses (he chute to send hi* log. to 
tide w.iter. Some ¡de l of the velo- 
< ity attainted by the legs in their 
di w nward journey c n be cnlenlat- 
»<1 w heu it t.iki 4 the 1< gj .-t tw< tx 
second* 10 unite the trip. If 1 x 
■ceideut a .-nmll leg Iiupj . ¡i* to 
stop ell Illi' way and is followed by 
a larger one. the force of the con
cussion is so gnat that it splinter* 

I. Some-

■TILLAMOOK, OREGON
1

the regular price.
2. Thos • in urrears who pay up to the 

present time, End for a y^ar in advance.
3 Those who are paid in advance, 

and pay for a year in advance from the 
time tlieir gnbscriptiona expire.

•1 Those who siiljscribo for friends 
living at a di-tanco.

Tho premuims offered become the pro- 
perty of the above classes on Jan. 1st. 

1 1392, and they will select a commit tee to 
! make the distribution, the proprietor of 
this pap r having nothing to do with m- 

; I - ting the committee, and we only re- 
¡ <piire ti.<‘ distribution to l e fair for all, 
and on the plan adopted by the San 
Francisco Examiner.

The articles are on exhibiticn in the 
stores or in this office.

Everjone is given a receipt showing 
what he is entitled to.

We can affotd to de this I ecau^e we 
can, with our increased list, rui.-e the 
price oi advertising n oie than enough to 
cover the expense within a year.

«Send ten or a dozen copies of tbe paper 
to your eastern friends and advertise the 
count v.

The Hi \di k.j.’t will be greatly im
proved, and will be \cry interesting dur
ing the year L%2, as tl.e elcclhms are 
coining on. You can’t afford to be with
out it.

Don’t delay ; it is but a short time until 
the distribution will be made

This is the most liberal a a ai d of pre 
miums ever made by a country news
paper. Fur full parthulafM (all nt this 
office.

b i* that every c re who ac-
cepfs out prapositivn zvili leftivea pre- 
mium,

I

Among other matter;-! of public 
interest in the proceedings of the [ 
Ori gou State Board of Coininerc«'| 
we iind the following—“Reioi.Ved, ! 
That it is hereby recommended 
that at the next meeting of the; 
General Assembly of the Htate of 
Oregon there be enacted a general; 
law of the state under which road 
districts may be organized, em
bracing such territory ns may be 
deemed specially benefited by the . 
construction of any pat (b itlar lin-'1 
of wagon ron<l, with power of con-1 
di-mnation for right of way. ¡tail to | 
levy tind (-(»licet tnx'-s on said road 1 

j district to pay the interest on such 
1 bonds and to meet the expense op 
maintaining Hitch roads in good re-1 
pair, and for a sinking fund to pro- | allj jh ( a.w the pr«sci:t number
teet shell bonds at their maturity; | ,»f prciulums me net e nough to go arouoil 
tlie organization of such road dis-! « suttici, at number will l e added, and 
tricts to be valid only on an affirm- j

I nmtive vote of citizens entitled to 
vol« mid •r the laws of this state, 
and residing within the limits of 
the proposed district; such districts 

1 to be under the control of a board 
of commissioiici-s elected by said 
voters, and under such regulations 
as may be prescribed by the law 
authorizing their organization”

I

We are informed by Rev. Father 
I»emerais of this place that the 
titles of trouble between Indian 
Agent Liiim.ii and the Catholic 
instructors in the Indian school at 
theGiand. Uonde Re.-ervation, are 
entirely without foundation, and 
that, on the contrary, the best of 
feeling exists bclwein the agent 
and the representatives of the 
Catholic church at the reservation. 
This we have on the authority of 
the Rev. Father, immediately’ on
his return from the seat of the ; 
alleged difficulty.

If you should come to Tillhimook,
Just call around and take a look,
And get my prices, then you are sure,
To not get beat on Furniture,
A quick sale and a profit small,
Is my motto for one and all,
And for good bargains you need not lack,
And you will always get your right change back,
Look at those rockers with a cane seat.
I tell you sir they are hard to beat,
And mattresses of Spanish hair,
In heavy ticking that will wear.
That wire spring with spirals fifteen,
I think the best I've ever seen.
Tut it upon that bed of ash.
Then you have got good value for jour cash. 
Extension tables, different kinds.
All of them good as jou will find,
Small rocking cribs that are very neat, 
And babv carriages for the street.
Of chairs, I keep a large amount,
So many kinds I cannot count,
Come fat and lean, come great and small,
(Jome in and I can fit you all.
Those wooden over-coats are ail O. K.,
That is what every one that has used them say.
They are just the thing for large and small,
And they fit you like paper upou the wall.

C, E. Reynolds.

■

Everybody invited to call
Alfred Williams,

Opposite 
Larson House. rillitiiiook, Oregon

F. L. PDSSGN & SON,
If you w ant the very best, free from 

pests, und nt reasonable prices.
Write 11s.

F. L. Po son & Son, Seed Mereliaatii 
Poll Inn. I, I ire.

W“ .. . . . . . . . .
trading? Do you

best place to do your fall

honest deal? If so,

it to your interest

want a square,

you will lind

to place yonr
order with W. C. King. His store

is tbe center of attraction. »Small

profits, quick sales, good goods

and lots of customers, is his desire.

H
E is fully prepared for your 
fall trade. It will cost you 

nothing to look over his stock of

• Ctiion, Religious Statistics of the United States 
j National Debts of the World, Population of the 

Statesand Territories, the World’s Population, 
Senia of the Thirteen Original States, Flng'.s of 

’ all Nations, Medallion Portraits of al! the l ie 
■ sidvnts, Time Tables, Salaries of Federal and 
r Army Officers, Climat-s of every States and 
. Territory, Arctic Explorations, Stanley’s Route 

in Africa. Official S(»uiu‘ing-, Solar System, 
' Diagram showing the Religions of the World, 
1 Isothermal Lines, etc.
L Every County, according to the last Govern

ment Census, is carefully Indexed, andean thus
5 be found in an instant. This feature makes it 

very valuable, and is of great assistance to 
agents in ( fleeting sales. It is Illustrated with 
beautiful Steel Plate Vix’ws of Places and Ob, 
jects of Interest. It is a.i Illustrated Map, every 
available place oil both sides of the Mop being 
ornamented with beautiful Pictoria Illuatn.t- 
ions, every one of which, is a Gem < f Art. Trie 
principal one is a view of New York City, 6x38

1 inches, occupying the upper portion of the 
sheet, and showing ali buildings, streets, piers, 
depots, ferries, East River b.idge, etc. This 
picture alpne has been sold by subscription at 
»20 per copy. This is a Double Reversible Map, | 
mounted on rollers and varnished.

29 to «28. One hundred books, »1.00 
each; seperate preiiiiuni». Tiipho are 
work» by our beat authors, elegantly and 
substantially bound in cloth, cm li and 
every one worth the price of the paper 
forone year. Sample copies on exhibi
tion in this office. V list of these liooks 

i with the uuuilier of each will be given 
Inter.

129. Package of 25O letter beads »2.50. ■ 
Best quality of paper, date line (and 
business ¡(desired) printed on the load. 
At llKADl.lGlir office.

I3). Backet of 250 Superfine
i heads, with date line etc, »2.00.
I IIkaiu.kiiit office.

131. Envelopes 25). high ent
I quality, »260, at this office.

l.«2 to 135. Three sul»scri|>tioi;s to 
Hr Mun.tiT, three seperate premiums, 
sent to any address. »1.50 each.

I 130.
»1.00.

137.
»2.50, al this office.

1X8. Subscription to San l rnnsisco
I Call, »1.00.

139. Subscription tojudge’s Monthly 
Magaz.ue »1 00.

110. Subscription to Toledo Blade. 
»1.00.

lql. Subscription to Detroit Free Press, 
#1.00.

142. Subscription to 8au Francisco Ex
aminer, »I.5O.

143. Suiuloy in Afri.-.i, Illustrated, 
»2.00.

114. lady's necklace, rolled plate. 
beaJid; »3.50. Al L teller A Stillwell's 
jewelry store.

145. (i.h Is to value of »3.00 at C. W. 
Smith's "Backet Store.

146. i.xxls to value of tj.00 at G. W. 
Fearnside's store.

147. Fine Chamber Set, seven pieces, 
»4.25; at 5. A. liiitehin'sstore One of 
the most valuable premium«.

UK. Go sis to value oi »2.00 in Findley 
A >in>'non's store ia Woods.

14<>. Goons to value of 0.1 iu W. J 
Compton's store at '( >Js.

I5O. < >00*1« to v ahie of »2.00 iu K.G.E 
Wist'» store at Nehalem.

1'KliSONAL

R. R. Hays went Io Portland on busi
ness Tuesday.

S. A. Roberts has just returned from a 
business trip to Portland.

W. W. Ridebalgh and wife were in the 
city Monday. Mr. Ridebalgh is man
ager of the cannery at Garibaldi.

W. G. Kelso and family are moving to 
Santa Barbara, Cal.

T. J. Harris of Sand Lake is in the 
city this week.

Lamps of every description, Com

plete line of Holiday Goods, finest
due no tice given, and at the time <.f the 
iistrii uiii.il, the mimes of those who get 
premiums and tho articles they receive 

! will be published.

head tiie list

1. Lot 2, I lk. 11, Ma> well’s Netarts. 
This is a valuable, li t nr.d tlieie is sure 

to be a 1 « Jnlar n inn ir rew it town at 
Lili»» point. Value (loO 00.

2. Elegant library lamp, »5.25. This 
lamp lias patent spring adjuatment, fine 
gilt hanging fixtures, exquisitely orna
mented with prisms etc. mid will be nn 
ornament to any parlor or library. On 
exhibition at W. C. King’« store.

3. German plate-glass minor, solid 
011k frame, »2.00. At 0. E. Reynold s 
furniture store.

4. Oak ofjiee ebnir, »2.00, nt C. E 
Reynold's furniture stole.

5. Pair I.iulies Crocus slippers, #2 00. 
At It. D. Peckham’« boot and Blioe store.

0. Goods or any article to value of »5, 
at Cohn & Co's store.

7 Plush covered box with shaving 
set at Dr. H. V. V. Johnson's drug store. 
»2.00.

8. Excelsior Barometer and Tiler- ' 
moineter combined, »2.00, at 8. A. 1

| Robert s hardware store.
9. Quart Kittle of Cyrus Noble’s best, ' 

, 1-1.50 at C. li llmlli v's.
10. Bottle California Cuirtuit 

#1.00, it C. E. Netoon’a.

11. Elegant Cravat, 75*’ts, nt 
¡1 i.g's gents’ furnishing stoic.

12. Box Is'st Key West cigars, 
nt Kutch A Bodie's.

13. German pipe, eleg int design, 75 I 
ets, at A. J. Stillwell's Temperance Par- | 
lor.

14. One dozen extra fnishod Cabinet 
si/e photos, »|.0>’, nt A. G. Reynold's art 
gallery.

13. Parlor hanging lamp, #4.00. 
B intitul design. Well Worth trying lor. 
On exhibition at G A. Edmunds’ »ton1, 
“Frisco --tore.'’

16. Silver napkiu ring, »J00; at A 
William's drug store.

1?. Vmbnll«, scrvioeable 
warniiitcil to hold color, »l..’>0; at 
Olsen’s store

18. Go*mIb to valne of »1.50, at

note
At

Wc aro in ree, ipt of the initial 
number of the O wego Iron Work
er. It is a good pap -r. I ut several 
good papers have died in Oregon 
lor lack of suppoit.

We acknowledge the receipt of 
-une valuable docunienU* 
s . itor Jh»ph.

from

BC'liOOl. NOTES.

The third term of school commenced 
Monday.

The “A” Grade in the intermediate 
room was promoted to the upper room .

Misses Mary Maxwell, Viola Lindsey 
and Jennie Foland commenced school 
this week.

The A class in arithmetic have united 
with the B class.

The study programme has been rear
ranged this term.

Miss Ada Page and her mother are 
visiting with us this week.

Miss Anna Holden made the school 
call Tuesday.

a

UK A I. ESTATE TRANSFERS.

For th«» week ending; Oct. 19.

Wine,

E. I». Package of 100 fine visiting cards, 
At this office.
I’t' kagfi of 250 business cards,

• i»c«’ a Noif.i Ilan.

A. A. Miller to Mat Casey, lots 16 
1.1 blk 1, A. A. Millers jAddition to 
lamook, »110.

Claude Thayer to Win. Ryan, lot 8 in 
bik 2j Thayers A<1. to Tillamook, »75.

Paul Shackelford to W. T. Shackelford 
s w '4Z of s w of sec. 7, n w '4 of n w 

of sec. 18, 1, » 9 w, 79.27 acres, »1000.
W SzCor.e to E. F. Estes, n '2 of lot, 

4 blk 1 Bay City, #100.
H. H. Downing to H. Sweeney, s w ’4 

of n w *4 sec. 13, tp. 3 n r iO w, (65,).
A. A. Miller to E D. Hoag, lots 7, 8 

and 9 iu blk 1, Millers Ad. to Tillamook 
»150.

W. G. Kelso to C. A. Svenson J8.l2 
acres, in tp. 1 a, r 10 w, »1000.

W. G. Kelso to Erick Glad 18 acres 
tp. 1, s r 10 w, $t000

Hotel Arrivals.

ever brought into the city; Bar

gains in Children’s Cloaks, Latest

designs in dress goods. We claim

to have the best brands of tea and
coffee in the city.

V TE guarantee everything 8.« 
V I represented. Come in aui 

sec the cash register work; it reg-

inters the exact amount of your

purchase. Goods delivered toany

part of the city free of charge.
J w

anil 
Til-

in

mid 
Win

John-

(’apt. Sam IV. Smith, of Neskowin, 
died in the tio-p tai at 1‘orlkm I, Oct. 5, 
ag'd about 6.1 Years. He was there re
ceiving treatment f»r a cancer, but did 
nnl survive the operation. Captain 
Smith had tieen living the life of a her
mit on .-lab Cieek, in the «»»nth pait of 
Illis county for the past seven yeara. He 
was well ktmwn at one time all over this 
'oast as a writer of dramas and lie wrote 
"struck Oil" which made Williamson k» 
l.,iii»n« mid wealthy. The play wa*

icn in every large citv in the world mid -o.i w Ruggles' millinery store. 
I . real, d a great sensation. For this 
Captain Smith received al>oiit fill 0. He 
has produced some weird mid peculiar 
IKM'ms, only a few of which have been 
publ.'hed. Will 8. Viascher and W P. 
Smith, two newspap r men well known 
on lliix ei .ist are nepli. ws of the de- 
e»>.is- d, and at oue time Mr ViHM'lier 
wrote a biogmplnral sketch of him that 
published mtli illustrations in all of one 
week's editi n of A. N. Keil, g A Co’s 
■p «lent «• les.’’ Captain Smith has had

.i ii inarka.de and varital vx.n-iie-iee in 
life, and was alwas delighted to relate 
them in his | ecuhar and graphic manner, 
though ill boa.th ulniost iles'roved h < 
mind during the p isl few years.

Into 2> Twelve maps. #4(M each. 
Eicli one a separate proinmniH. Map on 
exhibition iu this The following
is a deariptton:

W «li*i n a n.’w rrvi-ied nnd improved indexed 
Kre it republic i atin ad and di-anticc time map 
f, ; > • ■ m/c. 4; \ <*>0 incht'D. Shown the four 
new Stat--* W «i«hi»i Mor.ta’ i North
DakiH i and SviHh D.ik >ta. created by m t of 
( onxu «»M.tiir bill brinit *igu- 1 by thr President 
«hi Wji-hington s Birthday February 2x1.

\ County Railr.Mxlaud Di-Lxmx* Map the 
IT »Uxl Slates and IliatoreAi Map o the World 
bevix’M* nn plclc Count Railnwd and Distance 
Map ui the I nlted*tat«a, from the \tlanttc to 
t iv P.icitu Decan, log. thcr v ith the ( nuada.* 
Mi’\l.o aii I WT ir. n«'< arti'ticH iy drawn uni 
rngt n-t I on a m-a « nuffirtcntly 1-irire to »how 
every nvm of Intervat in tbe I nite»l States.

‘ I re' y Pio|mk«<m ,d ( omnivtvu K.ulr.Md tu the 
Vnit« «*. Mate« nd evtp Railroad iMation v* 
pl-ioi’.v show« tcdaiv. «r.d the dis’ i-w txiwvcu 
the al «»ia are n...rktd with figure*. Allthc 
Count lea an plainly cnxr.ivvd many of which 
are new and a: pear on n<> other map. The new 
iTuu Sjwu i* f»iUy explained at top of Map 
by dial«, au l the «l»‘crec line* and figure* 
Everyone i* intcreated in thia. On the tack is 
printed a complete HhtoriCftl Map of thefWorld 
on a large scale together with Russian America 
and .Maska, the Ocean ateumer Routes, the

Remember the place, corner First

St. and 1st. Ave. E.
W. C. KING.

ÊcilipOllllUh

TOILET ÀHTICLES ¿MB ORUGBIST NOTIONS.

C' vCXl

Firat St.,

THNIFHRANCE RARL0

Di', p. V.V. Joipgoi]
—Dealer in-----

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT 
Of all goods usually kept in a well 

pointed Drug store constantly 
on hand.

Fifty Years Experience in the 
Drug Business.

Next dnar ta the Temperance P8^ |
TILLAMOOK, OREGON

Occidental.
L. Harshman, Wisconsin.
M. S. cattery, Spokane.
W. W. Rhodes, Pori land. 
W. E. Stranhl, “
A. L Ury, 
Fred Pet il Ion, “
A. P. C. Raid. Cape Meares. 
J. F. Reeher, Wilson R.
J. Taylor, Portland.
H. Sweeney, Nehalem. 
Fred Scherxinger, Oretown.
D. P. Harvey, “
N. V Rogen, **
Goc. T. Hanson. Seattle. Wash.

L\r.«en House.
J M. Md’all,Island City. 
S. J. Fairchilds. Fairdale. 
Alfred Newman. Portland.
I. M. Morton. Ontario.
IL P. Metlon Rossville, Ind.
J. A Taylor. Portland.
J K. Birt,
I» Perry, Wilaoa.

A. J. Stillwell, Proprietor 
Cigars. Tobacco, Fruits and Candì* 

Temperance Drinks.
Fin® Pool Tabi*. Daily Onaonlan For S®1»-

y
*

Vo mo in girai i'reseiH.
M IRK KT I 1ST.

A hairnets.

shipping Intriligrnre.

C. B. HADLEY, Proprietor
ßAV CITY INSTTTVTK.

Bay i tty, Omc.on,

H eta 
4Ü eta.
50 eta.

Tbe Si. .mu r Augii»,« cama in Monday 
and went the next .lav.

■A

The IL:kdi.ight force were the recipi
ents Monday of a fine of apples from 
Mr *» D Beater. May hia shtufow 
never gr<»w lc*s

f . T in'.*.» (l*ti.i. . I’v'i.p-my is 

pr.'.it-v .l 1.1 ii.kc . luplctc aliatruiUi of 

all Um's <»r town lots in- Tilluitook 

. .uintv Di.-coiiqwniy has tbi>only get

I b rviHh own t abb s Showing the

Butter. .
Potatoes,
Apples. ........
Fgv«.
Swgar Granulated I5 lb,

“ Golden C. iè. ...
Extra C. 1«

'list Class ZBaxloex 
in cnnnHctiorj.

SHAVING, ANO HAIR-CUTTING IN THE 
STYLE, AT POPULAR PRICES.

Xext do.»r to Letcher & Stillweir« Jewelry Store. - - TILLAMOOK. O

Qi=and Central Billiard “H

of.ru
uiii.il
inarka.de

